Utilizing adult albino rats and lanthanum nitrate as a tracer, electron microscopic studies were done to provide additional information on the bloodoptic nerve barrier.
Summary.
Utilizing adult albino rats and lanthanum nitrate as a tracer, electron microscopic studies were done to provide additional information on the bloodoptic nerve barrier.
Following injection into the cervical artery, lanthanum was observed to fill the intercellular space of the optic nerve parenchyma. Diffusion from the prelaminar optic nerve into the juxta-optic nerve retina was, however, prevented by the Kuhnt tissue at the level of the rod and cone layer. In this region, tight junctions were found between the glial cells of the Kuhnt intermediary tissue and were continuous from the tight junctions of the retinal pigment epithelial cells to the junctions (zonulae adhaerentes) of the outer limiting membrane.
From the level of the outer limiting membrane to the inner limiting membrane there was no diffusion of lanthanum into the adjacent retina despite the absence of tight junctions, and the lanthanum which had diffused from the choroid was never observed in the area of the inner limiting membrane of the optic nerve head. It is in this region that the functional barrier may exist.
I ntrod uction
Many investigators have demonstrated that there is a slight defect in the barrier at the border tissue of Elschnig which lies between the optic nerve and the choroid (Grayson and Laties, 1971 ; Tsukahara and Ota, 1974) . Tso et al. (1975) demonstrated electron microscopically that horseradish peroxidase passed from the choroid tissues into the optic nerve tissues through the border tissue of Elschnig. demonstrated the existence of tight junctions between the glial cells of the Kuhnt intermediary tissue that lies between the outer layers of the retina and the prelaminar optic nerve.
In the present work we attempted to determine the precise localization of the tight junctions (zonulae occludentes) between the gtial cells of the Kuhnt tissue and whether or not tracers that penetrate into the optic nerve head by lateral diffusion from the choroidal vessels freely diffuse into the vitreous body.
Material and Methods
Adult albino rats were anesthetized with pentobarbital (Nembutal), and 5% lanthanum nitrate solution dissolved in distilled water was injected into the cervical artery directly or following perfusion with Ringer's solution. At intervals of 1, 3, and 10 min the eyes were enucleated and immediately fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde. While the eyes were immersed in the fixative, the anterior segments were removed and the posterior halves were cut into pieces containing the optic nerve and then fixation was continued for lh. The specimens were then washed in 0.1 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.2 and postfixed for lh in 1% osmium tetroxide, then dehydrated in graded alcohols and embedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sections, cut on an ultramicrotome and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, were examined under a HU-11A or HU-11D (Hitachi) electron microscope.
In another group of animals, 5% lanthanum solution was injected into the vitreous body and 5 rain after the injection, the eyes were enucleated and fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde. Subsequent steps in preparation for electron microscopy were the same as described above.
Eyes not given any administration served as controls. Other enucleated eyes were fixed in 2% osmium tetroxide solution for lh, and were cut into pieces during fixation. The specimens were then stained en bloc with uranyl acetate for 3 h, were dehydrated in graded alcohols, and embedded in Epon 812. Subsequent steps in preparation for electron microscopy were the same as described above.
Results
As the lanthanum tracer diffused rapidly into the intercellular space, there were no appreciable differences in the range of diffusion of the tracer 3 min and 10 min after injection. The results were clearer when Ringer's solution was first perfused, as a direct injection of lanthanum frequently caused a thrombus. Therefore, all photographs herein which show diffusion of tracers represent cases where lanthanum was given after perfusion with Ringer's solution.
The glial ceils of the Kuhnt intermediary tissue facing the outer and inner segments of the visual cells were connected by junctional complexes and the Kuhnt cells revealed microvilli in the retinal area (Fig. 1) . As can be seen in Figure 2 , these junctions of the Kuhnt tissue seemed to continue to the outer limiting membrane.
In the animals given lanthanum solution intra-arterially, lanthanum was seen to fill the intercellular space of glial cells and optic nerve fibers of the prelaminar portion. Diffusion of lanthanum from the optic nerve into the juxta-optic nerve retina (rod and cone layer) was obstructed by the tight junctions between the glial cells of the Kuhnt intermediary tissue (Fig. 3) . High power resolution of uranyl bloc stained materials revealed that these tight junctions of the Kuhnt tissue showed fusion of the outer leaflet of cell membrane and accompanied gap junction at the basal portion (Fig. 4) . Tight junctions were evident between the pigment epithelial cells and the adjacent glial cell of the Kuhnt tissue (Fig. 3) , and appeared to be continuous to the junctions (zonulae adhaerentes) (Spitznas, 1970) of the outer limiting membrane (Fig. 5 ). Thus the tracers from the adjacent prelaminar optic nerve cannot penetrate to the rod and cone layer of the retina. F r o m the level of the outer limiting membrane to the inner limiting membrane there was no series of tight junctions visible between the prelaminar optic nerve and adjacent retina (Fig. 6) . Although lanthanum rarely penetrated into the adjacent retina at a distance of one to two cells (Fig. 7) , most of the obstruction was found in the area of the adjacent retina at the extension line of the tight junctions of the Kuhnt tissue. Even 10 rain after intra-arterial injection, evidence of lanthanum in the intercellular spaces between glial cells and optic nerve fibers gradually decreased and was never observed to extend into the area of the inner limiting membrane or peripapillary retina. After intravitreal injection, lanthanum freely diffused into the optic disc mainly along the perivascular space (Fig. 8) , and was observed clearly in the intercellular space of optic nerve fibers to the level of the pigment epithelium (Fig. 9) . 
GO

Discussion
It is well established that a barrier exists in the retina and optic nerve much like the case of the blood-brain barrier. Peyman and Apple (1972) showed that after intravenous injection, horseradish peroxidase could not be detected external to the capillary walls of the optic nerve and peroxidase diffusion out of the capillary wall was obstructed by tight junctions between the endothelial cells.
Rodriguez-Peralta (1966) using diamino-acridine and light microscopy, pointed out the barrier activity of the Kuhnt tissue and suggested that this tissue prevented diffusion of the tracer from the choroid into the optic nerve. However, Cohen (1973) suggested that since there are no tight junctions in the border tissue at the choroidal level of the optic nerve, the blood-ocular barrier may be absent at that region. Grayson and Laties (1971) and Tsukahara and Ota (1974) indicated that in the monkey, sodium fluorescein could leak from the surrounding choroid into the optic nerve. Recently Tso et 21. (1975) used horseradish peroxidase as a tracer for electron microscopy on monkeys and found that peroxidase from the blood stream reaches the axons of the optic nerve through the border tissue of Elschnig from the adjacent tissues.
In our studies it was evident that the tight junctions of the Kuhnt intermediary tissue exist at the level of the rod and cone layer of the retina and these junctions are continuous to the tight junctions (zonulae occludentes) of the retinal pigment epithelial cells and also to the junctions (zonulae adhaerentes) of the outer limiting membrane. It is known that surgical trauma changes the permeability of the zonula occludens for horseradish peroxidase (Rhodes and Karnovsky, 1971) and there may be diffusion of lanthanum during the fixation period. Although surgery was involved in our experiment, lanthanum, which leaked from the choroid into the intercellular spaces between the glial cells and optic nerve fibers, was never found to diffuse into the adjacent rod and cone layer of the retina due to some obstruction.
From this region to the inner limiting membrane there were not tight junctions between the optic nerve and the adjacent retina, yet lanthanum only rarely was seen to diffuse into the adjacent retina and gradually decreased in the intercellular space between the glial ceils and optic nerve fibers as it advanced toward the vitreous body. Lanthanum was never observed to extend into the area of the inner limiting membrane. On the other hand, Peyman and Apple (1972) reported that horseradish peroxidase injected intravitreously freely diffused into intercellular space of the optic nerve parenchyma along the collagenous septa of the optic nerve and along the perivascular spaces. Similarly, shortly after an intravitreous injection, lanthanum freely diffused along the perivascular spaces into the intercellular spaces of the optic nerve parenchyma.
In agreement with the discussion of Tso et al., these observations suggest that in this region, a so-called functional barrier may indeed exist and it may be the bulk flow of fluid from the vitreous body into the optic nerve head that retards the anterior movement of lanthanum. Pederson (1975) suggested that there is a functional barrier against diffusion of proteins from the iridial and ciliary processes across the iris and the ciliary base and whether or not such a barrier exists in other tissues of the eyes is worthy of investigation. (Fig. 10) .
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